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nionilhnunila.
The pciitlrnessof blorxlhonjul disprwl- - '
tion Is prolmlily for ly their
not having net.n n.-;- to hunt Had kill
prry One of the most mieirnt anec-
dotes of t!ir.io do,';n ntlribntes the cap-
ture of n fugitiva to the so of his own
bloodhound The namo itsolf is prob-
ably u modem on- -, bas d on h vnlsr.r t
error that thyooi,--s only followed persons
who were "rod hand A" from homicide
or who h:vl nbor.t them t!i. uimdl of re-
cently V iilod Hheep The ancient ninue
was lyu e do,? or tal'.iot. which latter
appear to have bc(i u whito variety of
blixilhoiind.
Th'j Cuban bloodhnrtr.ds, v. l:!.c!i were
nsrd for hnntin.tr el.vveH by theSpaniarils
and were imported into Janiaitn. wove
not bloodhounds r.t 11. font a cross bo--
tween the tnastifT and bnlldoit. or p. r- -
haps the "do;:"ie" of Bordeaux Tiiey
were bnnal d. prick oarotL titid doubi-1cm- ?
horribly :iv?.;;'j They wer;. how
ever, nsed us "tk)1ico. and. like the
blooóho.tiid. on the Imrdr, were tmun-tniii"-
i:i every parinh in .huaaici.
wheiL' it wits tlio tlnty of the church-w.irtieu- s
to keep thoui lit the eiiicuto of
the c'jinmnti'.'S'
Sonif? of these dors were tpt in Lon
don du;ii!; the early d.'.vs of tho ro- -
olopcal pardons. The ttoriea of their
ferocity Rre probably not i'xiigRcrute.L
thonKb Lord De.lcancs. who import :r.l
'JOO of them into Jrmaiun to aid in bu!
duin the nie.roon.s. never nsed theru.
He frightened the ueroca into nbniu- -
s'.on by circulating the stories current
u'.iout the á:y3. London Spectator
Tcok t!l M trc' Advlcp
When the mim who.v haircat Bb.ov.-e- d
that his wife had pecnli r IK'tloUS Its to
the way ;i titan should dros h'.s hait '
rjr.it jcivit-'- udvico, ouo of the listeners
fjud
'No man hi;3 LMpre respect for a wo
man than I have, but l hall never take
the advice of tr.y wife n.;:::n abont
money matters t he insisted npon my
hiding my nalary. so if 1 sho-il- d le hei.t
np the hi;lr.vay!r.on wouldn't e;et it. 1
Iraw my Ktipcud at C p 1:1.. nnd it l.i
quite di'.rir before I (jet homo, i'he i.i a
good hider in ti e ho.is.). bit hor tal nt
iu that liae stops títere. Now. she fond
the brilliant idea that I shov.1.1 put the
envelope contain;!'.!? my mom y ender
the sweat!..i:id of my hat lii.'i'.iwuv- -
uicn v.on'.J never loo!r there itud would
never rob n man of his hat After i'he
bad mr.do this Krtv;,;et;tiou about 40
times I accepted it. 1 went home r.s
nsual on the clevtttod 1 had a slight
uttuclt of verti.to in the car. r.ud th"
uinn who nlways kisovrs what to do
--
.aid I d frc.'b u:r nn.l threw
te winüj'.v In (if.::!;; rj hi l:no-'..ec- l (il
my ue.t I went h'pin t arelieu'luu r.tj!.
broke. "New Yo.-l- : hii'.n.
flio Drnve Hull. Hie CTnel !'.jrii!l:-.ril-.
The tr impet mtnn.lt aprtiin. nr. 1 the
takes his sword au-.- hi. mniela
and Koes nut for the he t Tbta.
v.'ltich o'.ie.M to be. i: nt;t iti .'ityn t! e
real climax The fon 11 t. ofte'i ey t ;
tizno tired, has had c:ton;;hof tie sport
lvn::s ut thy barrier, trying to ivt o :t
I e is tired of rcnnlnj itftrT red r.-.-ra
tud he bru.shes tltOlil C! id. contetttpt n
our . y no can ctrcL'lv l e got, to thow
anintation euotitih to bodoct l.t'.y kill.;d
Bnt ouo br.ll that I sv.v waa fj)le:tdio!.7
tivatjo nnd fotriht itlmost to the lu:.t
rnunitüt aljotit tlior.rena with the sword
between his uhonlders, ur.d that tTer.t
red line broadettin;? down titch si lj of
bis neck on the black. lil:e a Ikjcj
of red paint, orto tricks ci;óelf inUi
thinlria-- t
lo cr.rrled two in hia neck
and fitill fought. When Et lent ho. too.
h'ot weary luí went and knelt down
before tho door by which he had enter
oil and would fitflit no more B it they
went np to him from ont.T.de tno bar
rier and drew tho BWords out of him,
and ho trot to his feet attain and stood
to be killed. Balnrday Uevic.v
She Let Him Off.
One uigbt oame homo very Into
and found his wife evidently prepared
to odminiHter a Cutidlo laeteru. Insttititl
of going to bed, lie tock a Beat, nnd,
ratting bis dhows on Ids kneoa, itemed
absorbed in f.nf. sighing heavily and
uttering siinh exclanititirins PS "Pour
Walkinsl Pour fellow I"
Mrg. Groen, moved by curiosity, FnU
ehurply, "Wliut'fl tha matter with Wat
kins':"
"Ah," Enid Green, "his v?ifo Is giv-
ing him fita juEt now."
Mrs. Grccu let her huaband oS that
timo. Liverpool Mercury.
Her TfiiiKae.
They wore talkina oí figure of
iipoech.
"flavo you ever noticed," said ouo,
'bow fond people aro of vegetable meta-
phors when they oro dealing with a
woman? Her cheeks are 'roses, her lips
are 'cherry, ' her hands are always 'lily'
hands, her mouth is a 'roeubud,' her
complexion is 'like a pencil,' and her
breuth is 'fragrant as boueysuckle. ' "
" Vou've forgotten, one," said tha
Ninety Ver Ceut.
Of the people are alllictcd with some
form of humor, and this causes a
variety of disease. The reason why
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures when all
others fail is found in fact that It
effectually expells thchunior. Scrofu
la, suit rheum, bolls and all eruptions
are permanently cured by this great
medicine. -
Hood's Pills aro tho best family
and liver tonic. Gentle to
ptble ure. 1
crnln
" Whnt'B that?"
"Her tou;oo It la gcnrlct rnnncr.
A Cineterite LoTer.
Parent Of course, as my daughter
is of ato. she can Jit herself as to nuir-r-
inn yon. bnt the day 6he docs I will
ut her olí withont R penny
Suitor (after u panno) Well, nndor
those circnwiatances, sir, we will break
our mjuKe'tient I covtld not tliinl: of
deprivin;?. a young lady of her Inherit-
ance. Harlem Life
Late nl I'lral Stittit.
"Do yon beliove in love ut ftrst
KhtV" she uslrcd.
"Of coar.w. ' answered the Bnvtiire
"Do yon suppose if u ntnn
had the gift of second sibt. ho would
full in loVOT" Cincinnati Enquirer
Mr-rel-y n Cturas
"Why do they call It the matrimonial
yoke, 1 wonder?"
'Because there is generally n calf at
one end of it. I (rncsa. " C'evelaad
Leader
Wlao l.nil.
"What will happen to yon if yon are
A Rood little lioy V unUai the Uituliy old
woman
I'll Ket a btick of candy for ln'intc
good. '
"And what will happen to you if
yon are bad f
"I'll get two ..ticks of candy for
promi.iius to try to be good. ' Chicaw
Post
A other Superior nnd tiino otiier
Sisters of the Order of St, Joseph are
.. . . ...!
..U .9 1. - 1... ...1 I 1.m " incortiu l;i too u ücic.
These uoed women v.oik hard notonly
in adniiiibderin.i to the patients but
aU:o in other ways requiring imtirliej
Industry ami ext.cisc of c'ii.-;i,!cr- Lie
ph tical stre: Rth. Tha lttlter cutr.e.;
into the Kite of work in ket pift; tbe in
slitution in a perfectly l.ealthrttl coii-(- 1
lion. Tucson Citizen.
St. Louis is raising futid for it
world's fair to be held at that piaco to
ctnitucttiorate the cet.tentihtl of the
purchar-.-i of Lt.iilsi.imi by the United
State;.. St. Louid can no Unujcr be
considered a rival of Chic , but
It nevertheless has not as yol K ryjvcn
Chicago for tho great success ot the
World's fair in 1803 and will strive to
eclipse that magnlflccut ex'v. sltlon
some day cr ot'.ier.
Judge Street has appointed J'-t.- A.
Kui'z, of l'lioculx, as referee in bank-mpc-
The term of the cilice Is two
years and the appointment i.sautht riz-t-
by the act of congress, July, ISJ'J
lite bond is $1CU0 and the appointee
tevfivcf $0 for achcase- Yutnah'un.
T,hc amount of freight traille p.tss-lu-
over the road yesterday was
to all concerned. AH the
( i.;iticj in the round Lou-.- were put
in uc and tl.e stalls thus tuadc vacaul
wire iHic.l up atrain with the iiifomir.y
endues. Las Vet:as Opile.
The mayor of Matatnoios, Tattuull-p:i- ,
on Bccuiiut of the liiph prijc ol
ci in, has ordered that the highest
ptice that may bo cuarped f jr it in
tiiat city shall bo G cents a litre, unticr
penalty of from Í5 lo 410 Hoc hioxl-ca- a
Herald.
Second Lieutenant D. J.' Leahy, c.f
Baton, has received two brevets,
him to captain. I!o was u
metnbe. of lite Kuiifch Bidets.
New York capitalists arc inquiring
about the old survey of tho Bock
railroad up the Ciiuarrou canon
and over Taos pass.
Lucius Dills, formerly editor of the
B iswell Becord, has leased tho Albu-qi-
r.uc 'cws, and will make It a
Democratic; paper.
The stockmen of the southwest por-
tion of Chaves county and of Otero
county are carrying on a warfare
ayainst wolves.
Arizona will be visited (luring the
comity summer by a number of geolo-
gists from the Chicago iinUvrsity.
Grain harvesting started out at the
Fowler Co. ranchea this week near
rhoctiU.
FlagstaiT Is making a bid for the
Verde valley trade against Jerome.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Ftlr.
mm
CHEAEfl
Mmmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pare Grapa Oeam of Tartar Pcwrlrr. Frei
fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other atl
40 Yrara the Ztinditi.
-)
Anions tho amusing notes of the
week Is one concerning "a car load of
lead ote on the way from Maine t"
Denver where there will be no smelt-in- i
clnrRcs." That is from a Boston
paper, an Diciro chronicles tho
fcciit.n (.f a process to cxtra.'i ftj..
from sett water, t.!u: brliii;lu? up tliai
old familiar fraud. The Boston pro-dec- !
us of ,t California Conner mine "on
the ame nuno ;: tho i'liitid Verde
of Arizona ' where a uiteltcr is 'V'o-lu'- '
to foe built, feetns bit IHcloni.lv
ai!ntii:ii to the early Boston i nvcsl.t r.
Caiifornb rtiitis have produced Ihe
us'ui'l titimber (if over'.ookctl nugaols
on ihe fortrotten dumps, and the .r
Jcscphluo cotitily, Oregon,
chicken It;-- been luard from with
ppld In its pizzard, lite aniourit this
it ,e foch';; :H.2" mine than avernce
iiild. tiympia, Washington, Wagnln
to 'ho t re with the. pere11nl.1I pine,
which, when bnruc.J, disclosed sold in
tho titles of the bark tliorcof, and the
Colorado tin and Yuma white L'old Is
a!so In evidence. I:itornatio:ial
Ilecird.
Itailroad contractors say that It Is
impossible to hire any muro laborers
in this fectiob at $1.7. a day, 11 ml that
if there are nny Idle, foivsinj; men
l 111 here they focotir to that variety
of t! e laimtn 'poles who do not want
to or can not work. Nor h tins the
case In !"cvr Mexico alono. In Wyom-
ing a projected railroad extern ion had
t' foe. temporarily al iii.doncd becaure
no le.boi ers could foo pet ured fur the
.vol k. New Me.ticaii.
The editor and propiieiorof the pa-e-
at V.'Kcox is a prominent and de-
vout Sunday scoool superintendent.
ih's explains why tie; paper never
telis a lie; arid can't do it. It Is cvl- -
dtvit that olhcr pape.s In different
;i!ls of the country would foe greatly
l.enilllted if their editors were Sun-.It- :
y schod superintendents. Tucson
O.ti.cn.
The (Irs of the sptiti clip of wo'.d is
tow bt it..; hipped into Kddy.
Y;L.Ni m:t:i r:K't
C.-et-'p is the tcrcr of thousatids of
Kiting mothers because Us outbreak is
so ut'onizing and frequ'ittly fatal.
s;!lilnl,'s'cuii!i;imd ciuisun.pl ieu cure
ct.: like nac In cases of cioup. Il
!t.:.t never been known to fail. The
c:ises relieved imn:fdiatcly.
i'rice C3 i ts., ,r,0 ct. and J1.0J.
: i ine i f the results of nee;!rrted
i. pep! if condl Mens of 11. 0 titoniach
tii' ce..".fer, co'.iv ht art disease
..: ,! rpür-p-y- . Kudt l S!vs'eps;a cure
ail this by cileftiii,; a (pilf!;
(;!.! i:i all ca'-e- of dyspepsia
II. :ki!:. e. I.ea5:y M e rea : ti c C jra p:n y.
WilAT IK Stlll.tki! ?
A ::'! d t'ld remedy for cou;rV, cuMs
ar.d d through the
world. fur half a ccutuiy, has cured
Inmiu'.crali'o cases of incipient
r.nd relieved many in ad-
vanced stages. If you are not eatis-(le-
with tlio results we will refund
your nnmev. Trice ÜÓ ctf., CO cts
and ÍI.O0.
II v allowing the accumulation In
the how els to remain, the '.entire sys-
tem is poisoned. De Witt's Little
E;u '.y Bisers regulate Itbo bowels.
Try UKm an! will alwavs "use them.
Ilubi i ts & Leahy Mercantile Company
MANY A I.OVKtl
Has turned away vtilVi disgust from an
otherwise lovable gill' with an offen-
sive breath. Karl's clover root tea
piir'.les the breath foy its act ion on the
bowels, ;e., as' nothing ' else " will-Sol-
fi r ear on absulutc guarantee.
Price cl., and C0 Ms.
Piioiimonla, la grippe, cough- colds.
croup nnd wuoopmg cotigti readily
vielJs to one minute cough cure. LTsc
this remedy In time and save a doc-
tors' 1 ill or the tindet taker's. Hub-
erts & Leahy Mercantile company.
you 1 f.Y IT.
If Shiloli's cough and consumption
cure, wiiicii is snui ror tt: small sum
of 2 cts., CO cts. and $1.00, does not
cure take tho. bottle back and we will
refund your money. Sold for over
fifty years on this guarantee. Price
2." cts. and .10 cts.
It makes no difference hnw bad the
wound If you use Do Witt's witch
hazel salve; It will quickly heal and
h ave no scar. Huberts & Leahy Mer-
cantile company.
HICK IIKAUACMKlt.
The cure for overworked woman-kind- ,
are quickly and surely cured fo."
Karl's clover root tea, the great folooti
puriilcr and tissue builder. Money
refunded If not satisfactory. Ptleo "."
and 50 cts.
Don't think you can cure that slight
attack of dyspepsia by dieting, or that
it will cure Itself. Kodol Dyspeytlc
Cure will cure It "digest what yon eat"
and restore the digestive orpins to
health. Roberts & Leahy Meicautlle
Company,
v- .-
1 iUi 11
I
i'
Mil
Roberts & Leahy
r.r.
J. 8. rr"3ii!r.t.
C. S. STEWART,
UNTILE COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
and
UAYHOLDP.
Chemical National Bank
Firi.t Kstionitl Bank
llink. Limited..
13 balers In IZa3, Grxaii
2Potatce3.
LOltOSBUBG
?IRST NATIONAL
r.so.
C!o.pital, 5100,COO
CHtb'.cr.
omceits:
connt:sroDKNTa:
111JJ
Silver City
Capital, $50,000.
i.le-- i
'3Trari.co,cto a. General
Foroirn LCxrtitlue
MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold.
Curreut Bates
BUTLER'S
L
HENRY
O
MEX1C
BANK OF EL ASO
E&5O.0CC
M.W. VI.Ol'ItNOr, Vice FrtalCaat
J. F. niUlAMS, Atit.aCaskl
.
...iew Ysik
Chicago
.SaaFraaciltto
National Bank
Surplus Si ,00Q
$3,500
EarLiiidf
rtouicht and Sold. 4
Money to Loan on Good FcíJ.-JÍ- t at
of Iuterest. 1
BICYCLE,
i MK
HILL, Proprietor,
.
Clifton, Arizona.
.EAGLE DRUG STORE.
Rapid Transit and Express Lino- -
Freight and prtk Matter Huulod with Care and Delivered with Dmpatcb .
Fufsengei Serviei DaeicelUd.
Now Concoid Coaclte First claanatock. Experiencorland CarefulDriveri
X. B. Commercial traveltirs with heavy lampU cases ar invited to corrrepca
I01 terina, etc.
cj
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
PUBLISHED TRIDATS.
1 r Mea'.ae
ii Mema
o rr
By M. KKUZIE.
Sibscriptiea Prices.
.11 K
. I
. 10
ubtcrtptloa Alwaya Payableln Adraoc.
TnB Enterprise bas increased its tit-- :
a column on a page. Mure prosperity,
Good enough.
TuRfe.ccms to be a riikí deal rf a
far?e about the way O.ircr Lte and
J a uic s UlllilaoJ arc treated. JmVu
l'arker refused to i'iniit them to bail,
wbeo tuey nude ai j. catión f'-- r it, at
f;iler City Iat wet. aui ordered
tbem back to the .Sx.vrro itil. Icp
uty Sheriff Cook, instead of U..í
them to Socorro ttx;k thcui to El l'aso,
where they stayed over nlífct. One of
the El Taso paper said that as vjme
friend were on their way U El Taso
ta meet them they stayed in that town
another day. The Liberal represen-
tative was in El Taso Friday and
asked where the tucn were, and was
informed tbev bad gone across the
river Into Mexico, with the deputy
who bad theni in charge, to arrest a
fugitive from Justice, of whom the
deputy bad got track. lie was In-
formed the tucn had been around
town for a day or so, and no one would
imagine they were prisoners. It Is.
probable that when Judge Parker re
fused to admit these men to bail and
ordered them to jail he meant what be
Mid, and if be did it Is quite probable
that when he finds out how this depu
ty sheriff wade a inoukey of bitn be
will have a little talk vyto the deput)
which will be" quite Interesting
Juanes do not like to have their or
ders treated in such a manner.
TiiEUB are some hot old trusts hunt
era and octupns stranglers in this sec
tion of the world, chief among whom
are the editors of the EI I'aso Tices
and the Santa Fe New Mexican, either
of whom would sit up nights
la order to get a wba'.-- at the money
power. It is amusing lor those people
who have cot trot money enough for
all the trusts in the country to harm,
to sit back and watch the antics of
these noble defenders of the rights of
the American people. Every once in
a wAfj;e the octupus strangling editor
of some territorial caper will invent a
ktorytKiat some trust .and print it,
then tfce story goes the rounds of the
papew, regardless of Its truth or even
the Tirobaullity of iw beine true
Recently a story has been going the
rounds of the territorial papers, stat
in there was on file in the office of
the attorney general of Ohio the
fworo statement of the Standard oil
;ompany that the cost of a barrel of
refined kerosene was twenty cents.
This was a particularly luscious story,
and the! various changes the ami
octopus press has rung on the word rob'
ber as auDlied to the Standard com
pany would be a valuable addition t
the list of synonyms possessed by any
dictionary maker. llemembering
that the last quotation on the price of
crude petroleum at Oil City bad been
1.12 Der barrel, ibe LniKitAL wrote to
Attorney General Monnett, Gf Ohio,
who has been fighting the Standard
oil comnanv. asking him abvut the
story. He writes: "This statement
Is absurd, and must have been started
by some one to make it ridiculous, or
through iguorance. There was tes
tituony given that the rate for ship
Ding crude oil through the pipe lines
u t.wentv cents iner barrel." Not
much of a mistake, but then an octu
pus ilrangler never minds about such
a thing.
The Roswell Register. In comment- -
. t .... iingon what the l,iiikrai. uas eam
Vwint. the new buildina and loan law,
assumes a Judicial manner ana an- -
niMices. with an arpearance of wis
to
..,..Khinn,iPsiion
ruatUtTof fact no person Willi j
business sense will put any money in
to any building and loan association
rieent it be one oruanl.ed In the town
v,.r v,i iivps " It. may bo that this
1 financial wisdom, down.
WheD eo,1nuC Onanclers and
no'.ltical economists as Col. William J.
11, .or. nrl the Hon. Richard Crocker
disagree as lo the proper construction
ot Important laws of finance It 111 be-
fit a man who has a few dollars Inves-
ted In a buildina and loan association
which is oot "organized in tho town
be ilTes," to criticise so emi-
nent a financial authority as the edi-
tor of the Register, still he mlfbt be
allowed to ask a few questions. Sup-rini- r
a man was living In a small
New Mexico town, whevu all the real
estate in tho town woclJ not Justify
loan, Is he wise io refusing to Invest
and loan as-
sociation
bis money In a building
lo another town? Aiin
iuppsirig his buisness was of uch a
bitn to movecharacter a to cause
i.-o-rji town to auolttr, bUym but a
ytaror o In a place, Mabodlut
minister or a railaad .man for In-
stance, would you compel hlci to
transfer Lis lu;Ung an l fwua Mock
from to n to town, with furni-
ture? lrauc tfci niao ba f.lvcd in
a town tí.e av'e;alioo l all right, r.nd
the minute lie ka. tl.e town it I
nut safe, I that hat you try lotead.?
The Liukual nothing to say
ngain-- i the building an!
association. They are til riht lo
towns tt.at are iargc enough to support
them, t'Ut it seri. .y t to hav-
ing a le;i!a:ure attempt tj. s,iy to a'l
the saving pe;'le in tlii u t;ory,
who (i. i not live in such lí vn-- , that
nui-- t invest their avv-- , soiue
adjo;t.ii.g town, or hae tbeii.sav-inc- s
taxed out of It il'j'i
not object to hivlr.g law p;s-e- d pro-
viding the t;eo?ssary reguialico for
b.ii'.dirs and loan a.(viaiiiins, but It
divs of ;ecl o thi paage i.f a law
which a:(.w l; tax gsllicrcr lo tiVe
inne ciav, r,r in'rev sv.cm ly in?
thr t and shake the life out c.f them,
ar.J Lave hi.u ai rroach another cin-- s
f sivrr-- , bcj;ng for a ft c-- . ni l e- -
ciue he is fo prjr that he caiiuut pay
the intcrest0T whalheove. Cntiss-tenc- y
Is a jewel, but it rarely adores
the shirt front of a New Mex.--
ator.
F. XV. Iliii Nc", l!ie raiirti.i.ler Uiugh
HiJt r, vho Larrowly escaped in
Cuba from lo'U tu'.iclsand fever, has
returned after a short leave f ahsence
spent in Kaos City, and will icsume
hisdulies with the SoutLcrn TaeiCí
company. Tucson Citizen.
Saturday Gordon McLean sn;l fami
ly and II. VaiiGorder of Mjrenci
were in the city, and t k ths west
Uund train. Mr. McLean's faniilv
were en ruLte to British Cjl'.imMa to
spend several months with Mrs. Mc- -
Leau's mother, while Mesri. McLean
and VanGorder wore en route Id Eis--
ree to spend a few days.
'l'u. southern piy tai was in
town Wednesday, and no jnc mis-e- d it.
I have ce n a si. Tcer fr.irn hronlc
diarrhea ever since the l have
used at! kinds of uic'iivric f'tr it. At
iat I fMirj'l one remedy I hat h- -s been
a siK'e-- s as a cure, ana mat it
Chamberlain's ('. . i' c'lo ei i and
diarrhoea remedy. I'. E. GiüsiiAM,
Jaars Mills. La. Fur :a:e by Eagle
dru;? mercantile compai.y.
If v"'.t juicer from tenderness or
fulluessoi t ic rii'il side, pains under
the soulder blade, constipation, bil
iousness, sick headache, an 1 feel dull
heavy and sleepy your liver is torpid
and congested. DeWitt's Little
Early Kisers will cure you promptly,
pleasantly and permanently by remov-
ing the congestion and causing the
bile d jcts to open and iVw naturaüv.
They are good pills. Roberts & Leahy
Mercantile- - Company.
K.lurate Vour I!o elt With Ccrct.C.'inrtr CrithlTtlíV ctiríí CO'IM.natlou 1rr,,r.IX, c. It C. C. C. fail, ij ?u;; J sri'ur.dmoaiv.
J. D. Eridjje, editor and proprietor
of the Iiemocrat, Lancaster, N. II.
says: "I would not be without One
Minute Cou,;h Cure for my toy, when
troubled with a eolith or cold. It is
the bast remedy for croup I ever
ucd." Roberts & Leuhy Mercantile
Company.
Mallard' Know Llnituriit.
This Invaluable remedy Is one that
ouuht to be in every houv.eboid. It
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
and ears, sore tnroat and tore
chest. If you have lame back it will
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
and contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Hal-lard'- s
snow liniment and thrown atvuv
their crutches and been able to walk
as well as ever. It wtii enreynu. Price
SO cents. Free trial bottle at Eale
drug store. 1
I1 Nt'A. AMI hfX.U310NVK.Lt:.
Mall and i:xirea I.lue.
Rtatie leaves Solomonvllle Mondavs,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
and arrives at iJtincau at 12 in., mak- -
intr close connection with the A. &
.N. M. Uv. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 ui.,
varriinK' at Solom'ivi.iir at p. in.
Tliis line is criu.p-- i with elegant
Cn.Ni ouD Coaches, Fir.e tock, and
careful drivers.
Fare io. Low chanrcs for extra
haiiKntre. The o,uicktt and safest
hir.h it. sfms to think ouznt to route express uiaiier to muoiuou- -
that "as a ville. oaii Gkkn, FropKW0a"""l . S(l (llllllllVl O. Aan
bolted
such
where
a
they
I'aciflc
wnran
To Curt loii.tljmlioa Forever.
a I "anny Cslitartla 10c or 2Sc
If C. C C. iii.l to cure, druijtf.bia refund nioucy.
Corllvrr rirtj Vein.
AN Ol.D AND WkLL-TIIIK- ReJIKDT.
Mrs Winsluw's ,SiKithiri Syrup has
been used fur over fifty years by
millinns of mothers for their children
whlli) teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the filias,
allays all pain, cures w I ml colic, ami is
the best remedy for J lirrho-'i- . Is
pleasant to the taste. Soi by Inikr-vist- .s
in every part of tl. world,
Twentr-flv- o cents a bottle, lis value
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Irn.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and takcuo
other kind.
Fdnrata Tour liowoU With C'anearota.Í anily ratlinrlle, enrü C'inNipfiMnn forever.
tOc.Un. 1IC. C O tall, driira.' rund tnoti-- y.
Just l tore purine. If your rWer !
t,li'2t;lnli,out ol tuno ui.a you u-- i uun,
tlllou, tonslipaieo. take a done) ol
Z2qqí5'o Filio
And you'll It U rltUt tn lb morning.
Vhaoln( Í oiifh.
IVaJ a little Ivy who wa nearly
leal frotir an attark of whooping
CfU-'- h. My ne'ghb'ir recommended
fjhaait erlain's tongli remedy. I did
not tl.i ik that, any medicine would
help l.l-n- . i ut after giving bin a few
ccm: of that r tiit-d- 1 r.nMcc d an
and one U'M.e cored him
entirfy. Iti the; tie- -t Cough ncdi-cin- e
I ever had in in no. J. L.
Moork. South Utirirettstown, T-
t Kile ty Eagle drug mercantil"
c rany.
"Great Haste is Not
Always Good Speed."
oiiny people trust to luck
to pall them through, and re
often disappointed. Do not
cclly-dall- y in matters of
health. With it you can
accomplish miracles. With-
out it you are ' no good. "
MEXICAN OH
taparea, the faultins blood purifier.
Pyop-enrl- a " I know a poftlve rli'-- f
fur and that la Houd'a KarsupB-ril'.-
It roe. Mjr ncuralijla aieo
ft. .;rd. W. H. HAinwia, 104 Oat Str!t.Eiu.iamton, ew lora.
Thed Feelln-"N- fy apr-t-m
caprumu. niy liver difirtlcrtil anl
tirt-rt- . HorKl'a Harsr.pari'il rrlfr-ve- it 11.
It ctr a f rlrpd of niir:e ( Irmale weak- -tf!.;' tEs.Jr'r.in A. ME'.H!s. Cytou. Del.
JfccdS SaUafiaiiSk
'i PilU cure IlTrr 111 : the r!
f.'r cthw-l- c In taVg with "llotvl'i f t:i;ni:.
JIM LEE
Dice urn
TWESTY-OX- E MEALS- - FOR 3.00
Ariicaa 4 lí-í- ITexico Bail way
TIMS TAKI.K.
TisiE Ta ni. B
No. 1.1
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Tmliia red.ico
"York's Canyon."
Paui-iige- Trains.
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" Dinit-jt- i l.li"
' Hiimniit 3.1''
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.
t 1i n uiiii of Ii r tiro surrli fiw with
eic h ri:l litre, ali'l 5'l poii.Ua wltheiicti hiilf
.'lit Ull.
JAMKS COI.Q:HOl'N.
Ooiii nil Puei1i,tenik.'at.
French Chop House
Meal ll and all
Fl.ort Or.lere nerved. You pay only for what
Ction rt)GK UYT1U.NU CLEAN
net.
you orner.
,11:10
Day
EVl
I.. I.Hl'lK, Proprietor.
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Hollellor,
All liunlneiie will receive rmpt attention
0:)m-- . l..Kini3axd 4 ibephard; Building
I Bulla-
ILVER err KEW MKXKX
FilOREflCI ARIZ.
CABI1TET
A f vorttorcort fot tbono who re In ror
of lhi';rreecolDiir of Miners. I'm.
pectora, Knncbcri and Btookmcu.
Music Every Night.
and. Oigrars,
Of the moit popular brands.
Morencl
8. KrTIIEIiFOUD CO.
il.t S SALO
lohdsuuug,
i iLc Kontulrv montea
French s and Im-port-
Cigars.
VIcoFlno. Wbiakic, do Kentucky , Co?n
Franneiypur,,, Imponado
NORTE A ALVARES,
Murcncl . ,
(rood
II
the
iiilver.
Arluna
nines. ..U'Ma-- j..
Arizona
SALOOI
8ARTOKIS
- CARRASCO, Tropa.
I whiskies.
ri
brandies, wines and fin.
ivnea Cigars.
Bpanlsli Opera each night liy' a iioupe of
Murencl
Coyoles.
DETROIT SA100H
Tiie fjrnritcur Morencl. Arizona.
f.
Double gtomp Wbisklca Cullfornia Wlncf
Warranted Pure Crew Juice Forelirn
and Cipa ra A Quiet Hesort
Daily and Weekly Papers Always
on bund. If the malls don't fail.
C. DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repalrinfi of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona cupper com-
pact's store.
II. LEMON,
Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
33 SSiOE S THE BE8T.riT rot A KINO.
CORDOVAN,
t : i'- - m-t- 3 fix Zkjmxuxi
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All our shoe are eq'-iai- l v &ati2factory
Thsv fflva the rrt vn'tio tr tht ircaeT.They equal custom hoo la it y to aad it.ThIr werin auiitic ar linsuframd.Tho price nro unllüri.-i,at4Tnrr- on aolf,
From Si to f t aavetl over etlier mskn
1Í ycur dealer carnet supply you w is uui. bold by
draler, whrxe name will rtioi tiy appear here
AKi-ui- wuutvci. Apiy ai nuce.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wines, Lit Horn anil. Havana Cigara
Operatio and other rrusicJl aelcctioni ren- -
dcrcil each nlgnt .'or theenlerulu-meu- t
orpatrons.-
Daily and weekly newnpapen and other peri
odical on file.
For full partlcularacallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON
C. H. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE n ladoratohy
:tabllslir5 la Colorido, 18ft. Samples by meilor
.iprreiwill receive promptand ctrelul iltealion
f lil C;Yor T'lCn i anLii.U OuOl.lul Lw'llJIl OR PUKCtlAÍLU.
Crvi'sn'M''"'. T?ít$ l&'Jl1-.- . or cur ln.l lo't.teriiM.
I73S-1I3- S Lawrcnca St., Lorer, Colo.
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and prolong life.
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IT'S I N J 1,'UIOl'tt TO STOP SUDDENLY
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Bystem will be as free from tileoline as the day boforp you took vonr llratth
or Miioke. A Iron clad w riltcn puaranteo to absolutely cure the tobaceobabit
In all 11 forms, or money refunded, l'rlcc 11.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 day
treatment and guaranteed cure,) I2.'.0. For sale by all drnpulNts or will
sent by mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT tsTAMTS tOSLSAMI'LE UOX. llooklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & MTr Co., La Crosw, Wí.
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A. R. Cassclí, the barber, has moved
to Clifton.
D. F. Meyer was Inthe city Wednes-
day, talking cigars.
Bay SbanUon was in the city Tues-
day, Inquiring after fat cattle.
W. E. Beck, of Clifton has been
spending a few days In the city
E. Laogeroian was In the city yes-
terday, returning to Morencl, from
Bolomonville.
Miss Mary Malone, who has been
Spending some months in El Paso, re-
turned home Saturday night,
A number of men were down from
Duncan Monday, en route to Florence,
to attend the United States Court.
E. A. Van Armin was In the city
jresterday, returning from the east,
where he hud been with some cattle.
The Rev. Milnor Jones held services
in Lordsburg Wcodculay niyht. lie
will preach again at the Jay Eye See
Monday night.
The Southern Faciflc is building a
coal tipple 'alongside the water tank,
so that passenger engine can be
coaled quickly.
Col. Wm. M. Breakenrldget of the
dead cow Department of the Southern
racific, was in the city Tuesday night,
taking in the theater.
Secretary Hopkins of the Arizona
copper company, was In the city Sat-
urday, en route to Edinburgh, Scot-
land, on a little business trip.
A miner, a Mexican, a tamping bar,
and a charge of dynamite all got
rnixed up at Hanover last week. The
iuiner will die, but there arc hopes of
saving the Mexican.
Col. J. E. Sheridan has bought a
topper kettle known to be over two
hundred years old paying an hundred
dollars for it. It is suspected th;tt be
Is about to set ud housekeeping.
C. M. Shannon returned from the
cast Tuesday. lie did not take the
Lidekal imo his confidence, but
judging from his general appearance
and the smile on his face, the trip had
been a success.
.J. W. Earnhardt und family have
left1 for Bliss, IcUho, where Mrs.
Earnhardt's relatives live Mr. Earn-
hardt has a vacation or sixty daj,
but says if he can get a good Job in
Idaho he will uot retórn to New
Mexico,
Iilds for sixty thousand dollars
worth pf New Mexico Ui-ü- earning
four per cent interest, wore opcictl at
Santa Fe this weok arid eight hundred
dollars premium were MU .fur them,
which shows that iaveslura consider
them all right.
Last week Sheriff Blair enptured a
man that is wanted In California for
murder. There is said to be a reward
of tlGOO out for bliu. It is to be hoped
the sheriff will have belter lack deal-
ing with the biliforri ia tcw.ud offerers
than with the Arizoiians who want
bad men arrested.
The. Rose Stilhuan company was in
the city the first of the week and
played two nights, Diajing "Ediiha's
Burglar" and "Jane" Monday night,
and the "Country Girl" Tueadjy
night. Miss Stillman is an artist and
was supported by an excellent com-
pany. The company has been playing
through the territories this winter,
ahd left here for Silver City. It was
greeted by good houses when here,
and If it should return would be met
by still larger ones.
Ool. Richard Rule, the El Taso
treasury agent, to whom the El I'aso
Herald gave the credit for capturing
at Lordsburg who
was arrested by Constable Hardin, an
account of which was mentioned in
the last Liberal, writes to Constable
IUrdiu and to the Liuehal, assuring
both that be did not make the claim,
uiiirh the Herald item was based,
a nri ha til VPK Mr. Hardin full credit
for making the capture. All of which
the Liberal is glad to note.
Y-
- Rn.rp.tArv Bachelor of the Markecn
tjopper company came In from the east
lust Saturday and went up to Clifton
to look at the company s properties,
it ramA hark Wednesday, and ap.
peared to be very much pleased with
the outlook. The development work
has proceeded very satisfactorily,
there Is a large amount of ore in sight,
anri more bcimi blocked out dally.
T)ik.tin,rihi smelter Is ready to
- J liuu faiuv
handle the ore there will be a years
sunnlv on band.
W. E. McNecr appeared to be In as
good health as any one on i euue-sua- j
TK.t ninkt. ha was taken with convul
slons. Dr. Crocker was sent for and
n fmmd him In a convulsion,
In which Via died. The do no' thinks
It an obscure ease of brain trouble.
f McX.or wan a native of Virginia,
hiwn llvina In New Mexico
nhnnf inn vnrs. and In Lordsburg a
little over a year. He was about
thirty-tw- o years old. Ho leaves a
-i- f- tn hnm he had been married
I months, who bis the BymnaUUU IV." "o, f iv,lt ninnv frif n(ls. He Will
be burled at Shakespeare this Hftcr
A Washington dispatch to the New
York Sun says: "The Board of
Officers, consisting of Brig. Gen. The-
odore Schwan, Brig. --Gen. H. V. Boyn-to- n
and LieuU-Col- . W. Carter, whlc i
was convened to make awards for dis-
tinguished services In the campaigns
In Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philip-pines- ,
has recommended that certifi-
cates of merit be awaaded to 183 en-
listed men of the regular and volun-
teer armies. These are all for services
performed in Cuba and the Philip-
pines. No awards were made for ser-
vices performed in Porto Rico. All
the enlisted men recommended for
awards by the bnard will receive 12
extra pay for each month from the
end of the action in which tho distin-
guished service was rendered. The
volunteers In the list will receive S2
for each mouth from the date of the
service rendered to the olid of muster
out. The regulars named who remain
In the service will coutinuo to receive
the extra pay. President M kinlcy
will sign a handsome "certllleato of
merit" beating the name of each
man rccummended by tho board and
setting forth the service for which he
he Is rewarded. Heretofore the Sec-
retary of War has signed such certifi-
cates, but the President desired to
show, by Httjihing bis signature to
each certificate, a special mark of his
appreciation of the bravery nnd devo
tion to duty of the soldier concerned."
The following are the names of the
Rough Riders who received the award
for distinguished action: "G. Rollen
Fortesque, Corporal; John D. Rhoades,
Corporal; Charles E. McKinlcy, pri
vate; Edward J Alberson, private;
John G. Winter, private; Herbert P.
McGregor, private; Ray V. Clark,
private; Fred AV. Pniee, prl yate;
Charles B. Jackson, private; John' II
Waller, wagoner; Frank J. McDonald,
trumpeter; Davi-- L. Hughes, Ser
geant; Louis Ceves, private; George
Boland, private; Winslow Clarke, pri
vate; Sherman M. Pell, private;
Tilomas J. lsbell, private."
It will be noticed that two out of
ttie one bnndred and eighty-righ- t
men arc from Grant county, Fred
Bugliee and George Roland. Over
two per cent of the enlisted men who
received the award for distinguished
services were froi.j l'..ls county, and
Giant county can well be proud of the
services its sons madj during the war,
especially when it is remembered that
so many of the boys from this county
did not get to Cuba. Only three
Grant county men, Huguce, Roland,
and Dorsey got to Cutía, and two
out of the three, sixty-si- x and two- -
ihirdsper cent, are on the list of
honor. If all the Grant county boys
iio enlisted had pot to Cuba then; is
no telling how long the iist would
llave becu.
Among the Cochise county officers;
who were over here after the Haider-me-
brothers wad a lawer by the name
of Allen R, English, who has been
described as a "Gno drinking gentle
man." When he got back to the ro
mantic el'.yof.Toiiib-toneli- i was Inter
viewed by a reporter from the Epitaph
and gravely told him the Haldol mans
were captured by Sheriff While's
posse, and that, a New Mexico deputy
who was along with the posse prevent
ed the return of the prisoners to Ari-
zona because be was not paid his
share of the reward. We have beard
a good many things laid to the eff :cts
of Lordsburg whiskey, but do not re
member of lis having a more soilo;is
effect on a man than It appeared to
have on this Tombstone lawyer.
The llalderiuans were not captured
by Sheriff White's posse. His posse
was mauy miles froui the place where
the men were captured. The New
Mexico deputy did not stop the re-
turn of the fugitives because he had
not received the reward. The men
refused to go, and there was but oue
legal way of forcing them to go to
Arizona, and that course was taken.
The New Mexico deputy expected to
be 11 ni fia mined out of the reard, aud
he probably will be. The Tombstone
ofllcers seem to bo al tough a propo
sition as the town was some years ago.
Monday there was a ulce little blaze
in the Arizona & New Mexico yards.
There was a car loaded with nitre dis
covered to be on fire. It is supposed
It caught fire from a spark from one of
the three engines in the yard. On
the track alongside the burning car
was a string of standard gauge cars
loaded with lumber. As soon as the
alarm was given tho Southern Pacific
yard engine was rushed up there and
arrived In time to pull out the lumber
cars before they caught atlre, although
some of the lumber wns badly
scorched. Tho yard engine then ran
down close to to the lire and with the
pump with which it Is provided wet
the lire down. It was Impossible to
put It out as loug as anything com-
bustible was fieft, but It prevented
the Ore spreading. The nitre Is used
In the leacher at Clifton, and most of
it was saved. Although It had been
melted down it Is said to be Just as
good for the purpose for which it is
used as before tho lire. The two cars
were burned beyond reijair. Luckily
the cars which were burned were two
of the oldest and uiort decrepit cars
on the roarL
II. L. Onmmon made a trip over to
Silver City, returning Saturday-
How hard a mother lias to crwtx before
he call get her child to take its first step.
It is just about as hard to indue a
confirmed Invalid, especially oue suffer-
ing v,ith weakness of the lungs, to take
the first step to health. There is a lack
of confidence, and perhaps a crushing
experience of a former failure which
depresses and discourages tha sufferer.
In spite of doubts and fears you will
take the first step to health when you
take the first dose of Dr. Pierce's Golilen
Medical Discovery. It never fails to
help. Iu ninety-eigh- t cases out of one
hundred It never fails to cure. Never
mind about the symptoms. Obstinate
cou;li, bleeding of the luns, spitting of
Mood, emi.clation, night-sweat- s, condi-
tions which if neglected or unskllltully
treated terminate in consumption, have
all been perfectly and permanently cured
by "Golden Medical Discovery."
Sick persons are invited to consult Dr.
R. V. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
fee or charge. Every tetter is regarded
as sacredly confidential. Each answer is
mailed in a plain envelope. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Ilotel and Surgi-
cal Institute. Buffalo, N. Y.
" My wife wns tnktn sick in August, tfio?."
writc Win. Hucltii. Kq., of Ilcntnn, l'rankiiiiCo., Ills. " The doctors And netghtiors pro.
nouieed her consumption. I had twophysicians but they did not do much good. She
coughrd niht and day; could not lie downfor cc'ighiuif and she pot down very low. I
though- hhc never could be cured. Then I Rotfour bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Met.ical
and she took all of it, and is all riRlit
now. Site is stouter titan before we were mar-
ried. She is taking care of the baby aud docs
all the housework Uicludiug the washing."
District court has adjourned for the
term. The1 only casa of Importance
not heretofore reported in tho Liuek-a- l
was that of Victoriano Rivera,
charged with the murder of Antonio
Zalazar, a Mexican woman, whose
throat was cut In Silver City, a few
weeks ago. Doniciauo Martinez, who
was also Indicted for the same crime,
turned state's evidence and Rivera
was convicted of murder In the second
degree. Judge Parker sentenced
Rivera to the penitentiary for ninety-uin- e
years. John Pearce, who was;
convicted of raping his own daughter'
In Silver Cltv, wail sentenced to the
penitentiary for fifteen years. The
conviction of Rivera, and sending him
to the penitentiary for life within a
month after the commission of the
crime, is the best work that has ever
been done In a murder case In Grant
county. Rivera was so glad at get-
ting oil without being hung that he
told his lawyers he did not want his
case appealed. He was afraid that, if
another jury got a whack at hiiu be
probably would be huug. Judge
Parker has nM. yet rendered a deci-
sion on the cases brought to enforce
the payment of 'h" taises levied to pay
judgments. The cases bavn been
argued and submitted.
Last Monday was "Dewey Day." It
was a year ago on the first day of Ma--
that Admiral Dewey aud bis licet
sailed into Manila bay aud in the
course of half a day changed the polit
ical map of the world and changed
the future of the United States. In
two rounds, with half an hour or so
for breakfast between tbcm, he
knocked out the Spaulsh fleet in one,
two, three order. Last Monday was a
holiday pretty much all over the
United States. Lordsburg is not
much given to having speeches aud
picnics on holidays, but every man in
town who liad á R ig and a place to ily
it had the Hag out on Monday,
Sheriff Stewart, of Eddy county,
arrested four men this week among
whom are two supposed to be George
Mu'grave and Tom Ketchum, who
were members of the notorious Black
Jack gang, who some years ago made
their headquarters la thi section of
the territory.
Many old soldiers now feel the
effects of trie hard service they endur-
ed during the war. Mr. Geo. S An-
derson, of Rossvllle, York county,p' no., who saw the hardest kind of
service at the front, Is now frequently
troubled with rheumatism. "1 had a
........ru ottuL lütAlv " ha stivs. "anfi
produced a bottle of Chamberlain's
t. tin balm. It did so much good that
I ,i,.nt,l til to know what, von would
charge me for one dozen bottles."
Mr. Anderson wanted It both for his
own use and to supply his friends and
neighbors, as every family should have
a bottle of it in their home, not only
for rheumatism, but lame back
enninu cuellinir.1- PIlN. timiSP ühíl
burns, 'for which-i- t is unequalled.
For sale by Eagle "drug mercantile
company.
If you have piles cure tbcm. No
use undergoing horrible operations
that simply remove the results of the
disease without disturbing the disease
itself. Place your confidence In IJe- -
WittsWitcü nazel halve, it nas
never failed to cure other.--; it will
cure you. Roberts & Leahy Mercan-
tile Company.
VTOTICE FOR prilLTrATION.-t.A- Nn OF-l- l
floe lit I. as Cruces. Now Mexico. March
ÜMth, islnl. Notice Is hereby Riven that tho
f.tllowiior named settlor has fl cd nntloe uf his
Intention to iimku llnal proof In supiMii-- of his
claim, and that said proof will bo nmde before(J. 8. Court t'oTniulKidonor, ttt liOrdt-lmri- N. M,
on May lH, lrt. vl.: John A. Martin who
mudo no... emend entry No üiiol fr.r tho r'4
N Ki and B!N WVi Sou. 12 T. W H. ül W. N. si.
Jter.
Ho names tho following witnesses to proyo
his continuous upon and cultivation,
of hhIiI land, vl.; rtobert Sentón, W, K Spaw,
It. I.. Ptam for J, aud O. Castlio, all of Itiuh-nioit- d
N. t.
Polly-rui- Ti
A man who ha practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says;
Toledo- O., Jan. 10, 1887,
Measrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have been' In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that, in all my practice
and experience hive never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
wit h as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many times and Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu-
sion that I have yet to tind a case of
Catarrh that It wonld not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GonstTcit, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
We will give Í100 for any case of
Cat irrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-
nally.
F. J. Chunky & Co., Trops.i Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 73.
1 1 ... iA , , i, n watnV. flftclr A? Hill J JU nnilli in ipuj n nnu, v" -
atnond, or if you want yonr watch re- -
paireo in nrst cntss snapr sonu io
Gko. W. IIickox Hixsox,
Bronson Block, El Paso Texas.
It Is A Fact
THAT
n Site Fe--
KKOM
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask A (rents nt above p"ltitsor those named
below for routes, rutes and folders.
F. 11. IKIttillTON,
W. J. ni.Al'K, CcncrurAsTnt.
Q. P. Agrotit, Topeka. El Paso.
MIEIS A
WELUfKüüúW
YOUriAVEAPURC
nAlCKTACTICLEJ
fa
TRYiTOMCCAND
NGGTHES
8X
YO'JCA.HOEriT
YCUWiLLWANT
BRAND.
J
S. Owens, Bank Exchange.
FOIl PUBLICATION. LANDNOTIPRat I.rt.l Cruees Now Mexico April
3rd. 1KU Notion Is horrbv irlvell that tho
follouimf tmin.-- settler has tiled notice or ils
Intenti.in to make llmil proof in support of ills
claim, n "d thut wild proof will !niudebetore
fniteil Suites Court Cninnihisinncr, at Iem-Ini-
N. M.on Mav SU lhllM, vl.: John I). Wecm'a
who inn.le homoMteiul entrv No, SIM, tor theV,. Sec. II', T. U S.lt. 15 W. N. M. f. M.
Ho mimes the Mloniinf witnesses to proyo
his continuous residence upon and oultivution
or said land, viz: Thomas Marshall, fiauiuel
W. lliown, Louis I. Marshall, John Phillips, nil
of Uemll g; N. M. Einll Sollirnac.Keifister,
D.H. KEDZIE,
NOTA RY PUULIC AN 1)
CONVEYANCER.
U'llted BtHtp Court Commissioner author-Izedit-o
transact LauJ OUIco business.
LordBbure Now Mexico
Independent Assay Office.
0. W. Reckhart, E. M.. Propriak
lMt for DM fblM- -r
Awayi CbtMtMl Anélyita.
Ibm IU I 4 Kym.
BULLION WORK A SPECIALTY
f.O htM. (iñlrouirl Laboratory:
IE1KCISC0 ClIHUAfiUA SU.
EL PASO, TKAA6.
Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX.
Only sot of AHsTHACT HOOKS In llic
County. Cori-ec- t Abatract at lowest priuea.
Abstracts for Mlnlne I'Ktents m hpeclalty.
.0. s.
Fire, Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In-
surance.
sir vrrt city nf.w m v.x
BluestonG
Copperas
Siliiric AÉ,
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
Ore. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.
rutin Fi.KrTniCAt. kneugv.
- Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
In tho market.
A ton frolKht hnul snved to th consumers
In both territories.
Trices In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Oopptr Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
OF THE CONDITION OFJEPOKT
First national Bank
Or KL r ASO, TLXA3,
At the closo of blislnt ss on
APRILS, 180'J.
Itesonrces.
Loans nnd discounts Hiri.7lin.5Ii
Overdrafts, secured mid
unsecured ,Uio..H
V. H. Honda to secure cir-
culation 100.000 00Stocks, securities. Judg
ments, chums, etc 4S,lti0.Il
ilanklnir house, lunuturo
and lixtures 32.000 00Other real estate nnd
mortuales oitncd 111,075.00Due from oilier National
Hunks 3í.011.e7
Duo from Statu Hanks
and Hankers 4T,H.h(.21
Due from approved re-
serve uircnis in.we.oi
Checks and other cash
items r:.r4.7i
Hills of other Hunks S1.HH) UU
Fractional pnier curren-
cy, nickels and cents 3ol.
Luwl ill money reserve m
hunk, viz:
Speein ttlUNI
l.cpul tender lióles
Ucdcniptioii fund with V.
8. Tremurcr (ft per cent
oí circulation) 4.S00 00
Total t osseins
I.bibilltles.
Capltnl stnee paid In f loo.oofl noSurplus Inn. I bc.ouo ol)
Undivided prolita less ex-
penses and taxes imtd. fi.PKS.Pfi
National Hunk notes ir
OO.HR) 00
Duo other National lianksi RS, 775.13
Duo flaic Hanks itud
Hankers 13.OI01
Individual deposits sub-je-
to M,11'l :t.
t'eilttled ele fks
Deiniiiid ccrtilleutcs of de-
posit 45
C.uOii.r's chicks l.iü.u) 71".WI..V
Total I VVW1.43
QTATR OF Tl'XAS. rofNTY OF FL IMSO,
Oí-S-: I. U. Í1. r'ietirt, irishiei of the above
named 'wiii!;, üo soicitiuly swear th:u the
above statement Is true to the best of my
know led i:o and belief. U. S. Stewart,Cashier.
Subscribed nnd sworn to beforo mo this
llth day of April, tut.Itirinun F. HtiRfrs,Notary l'ublic. VA Faso Co., Texas.
COIlllKl'I tlest: .loMU A S. IIKYNOI.IIH,
M. W. FMIUIINDV,
J. 1". Williams,
Directors.
Dyspepsia Cure.
. Diflests what you eat.
Itartiflclallydlgeststhefoodandalds
Kature In strengthening and recon-structin- p;
the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It 1st he latest discovered digest-an-t
and tonic. No other preparation
p.in Rnnroach It In cHiciency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
nvRnonsia. Indlireation, Ucarthurn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickIIeadache,Gastralii!a,Cramp9,ana
all other results oí Imperfect digestion.
Iloherts & Lciiliy Mercantl eCo.a
TOM TONG
WIBT HOUSE
Dimite room
Tahle supplied with tho best in th
market.
Fvorjthinff ríeat uml loan.
KSIUIIT.S OIT PYTHIAS.
Pyramid Lodge, No. 2H.
Meeting nlk-ht- First aud Third Sutunlaya
of each irorith.
"Isltlng brothors cordially wolcomed.
E. w.ci.Apr, C, c.
O.K. PiivTfl, K. oflt.4 8
y
SEEDS
wer fftiBoua jr ar o t hlr ftni'lgruwa vry ymr mm tb mmí j
U OV ITlieUIUILMI hmt. tur aale hr UwUiiiif I
ht jmper ana am aya wunn iu
l nni.il on Davinn mem. tiun
no rwn Diiy retry.
JPUU sej Annual la irtu.
.1. M. rKatMV C- -
WESTKKN LIBEJiAL
8utieoribefornd adTertiat n
Tie Western Liberal
FubUikcd at
icn Mlnlnir Cmp. Bm!tri anR tioo woim
Nearest Paper li at ftllTar OW,0UH of Olty tulle.
PON the North of a Ilea Matona ana fVu pie Hoc i
OHTI1EA8T Ilea Gold HiU.N
,
. . -
, n v. w. I it .
of uaaroonFv-- r na ry -gOUTH
OL'THWKSTls OayloriTlUa.
TrF.?,p are Stoln raaaana mi twiv iu
V tri..
NouTfiwr.Ft
LORDSBURG
luthn Depot fcf nipflleii for thU aiteaa!?
milling' dintrict and for the huadrei or
Located front
THE GILA RIVER
On the North totha
Mexican Line
On tua ttoutit
THE LIBERAL
CoTern all thla vaat tarrltory ana It darauJ
tha Inte renta or.
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECnANlfcS,
STOCXUXX
And In faot alt who Uva In thtacaatla a 4
It aullara In view.
Tama of abavrlptlea
Una roar.. . .. fgi
Sii inontlia
1 ure inonthi 1
AilvrrlldiUK Ha'tui iubjact ta apaatal aorf
.ract.
Publiahed arary Friday at
SEW IKTS
i. ;
AFTER MANY DAY3.
íhe h'UawpTit tinrnrd with nitoinn'i tarn:
brnri m them ai.ivr tlic river ran,
Tl.fl woo.'., wern pun le I hi-- a;
Now l.lnrlt the line i f l:;l!a rn.l r.T
Anil locked the mi-- bal jou uro here,
üow, after matiy days.
The whrrn orre tha farrov.a 1?
Unvn learned ll.n tvli uf
Alone their nntitln wiiys
And vim elm II find t'.e-.- wl.ito wllh anew.
Brown tl.niKh iher 10 hi lonu a,;u
íuw, au-- r mniij uci'J
Tro tlilefcr-- í whrs nnillrl v!!-M-
','hii mrriilov-- prc n tn v.ulleX
And stret.h i f I rit tjr nieui
Hnve mi vi'.ie;)a tl. flet nnJ gelte.
Melted hi e rtarliirkt Into iljwu,
Now. unir many dnj
FNill man? a slttn an-- nrro r.í ehriepnlint seMicnt brinq .f ni v nmi mjo
Vi'.l coma to meet yo-.t- r ctm
Plnl: it!. whi m men t!;.j ve .It f rontj.
Lerel Lrnli"! e.i where tlte rubiil )..Nov, after itmny doy-- .
put üfnüfat pa f! o mufliera alar.
V)hntever ehanip-- lt or r.ro.
Howe'tr t!ii aenvtn ftwnT,
Von know the lov t trie, my r.rr.- -l
In youia, t:..l'.ll l. l) 1 oltr Lauu tuarl.
Now, lifter many iliiy.
Mc'JaflVjr In Vuiuan'a tlarao Ccrurvia
Ion-
-
LADY MACBETH.
Wbcn Rc?nia Rirlrntb fonn l t.I:i. r.If
lying perhaps 20 fret tr.'ow tin ii:oi:ii-tui-
road ha hud Lten u.c( luíi:.'. ilia
hurnO kickitift nud rlonriw? rluut n'n
11e.tr him, his huppy liku a hu:;u Linl
of ovilomeu hatKiitX in thu Lrttii li' s i f
n tree l evo him, h woa iuiiit.i J to
thinit that tiis evil star was in the
rendan t This intprcs.sicn tU'?i.r.H'l.
From tlio darki:css tli.tt Coated nntrrr
nud uenrer until it finally tubr.K rcd
him ho nwnko to find hintself tutrncutl-c-
by phyf icinui ourt hla trr.Itcu It it,
thry prtnonurcd n vevy ttricua
fracturo, dene in plaster.
Ho turveyed it rmfully cs the r"ny8
went Ly. The star mounted his'j-jr- . Ii 3
molher'8 hou?e party, thaevcLtof tho
seascu, wits ut bend. There would Lo
llshinx parties, monntaiu partir..-!-, pin-
nies, dunces. Ild gronud his teeth nt tito
thought. It whs his r.nly relief. Ill lay
thtro I niidted, th'un cf his ttn:i!;'.h,
And waUhtd tho etsr r.s it rcae.ht d tl.e
r.euith. tinddculy it dropped dov. 11 the
lioriznn, and ti e rccm wan ilocdo.l with
a rosy hue. Sha etued in tho d.crway
a tall, diEiingnifhed p.irl, weari::R n
truvelini! puwn und hat (.f t!io niost
f.ishicn. Ha had heard of
aLrosd, ho kj:cw Fho hit'l turned
tho heurlj end heads cf Now York, thct
tvi-iu- to a rürtüi.t Lit1. hip hia toother
hnd escure-- ht r for this hnuso pnrty,
that nttu r;;v;d over !; r, althoctt they
Eaid cho hiit! 110 Foul ho kmw nil thic,
and yet eho caino to hia h.:d.irle Ctrl
greeted hi;n in a pretty friinc'.ly faah'.t n
and called hi:n Urggis. After that d:7
thero was tlways a look cf t.ight
on tho boyish itico 08 be watch-
ed tbo rlcnr far her coaling.
Tho v.ec!:t wcro deep into Juno. Mrs.
Ridpath'a hnnso party 7i to ule.se with
a faney drecj Lull. Tho fashlonutlos fur
rcilca troend were invited. Many and
frrqnont wcro tho discussions cato what
lihouid and bLonld not bo woiu. Iíorrii
hopod to bo present, tut on tbo after-
noon cf the c'tiuce, tix wetka nfter his
accident, ho was forced to glvo it up.
"X knew I wouldn't ho nLle to dimci
with yoo, Llizahcth, Lnt 1 wanted to
sea tho great throng movo up tho stair-
way and watch you ruceivo mother's
Rnestii," Lo faid ns she est talking to
bim. "Ch, I am so tired of it I I have
been chained hero o thousand yc.ire.
"It won't Lo much lougor, " tho said
soothincly.
"Well, I want to danco with Lae'y
Mncltth," petulently. "Kowdld yon
happen tochooso her, ElizuLeth? My,
but yen wilt Lo kIcjíouh!"
Tbero v. aa no mitttitkiug the admira- -
tir.11 in bin crea.
Klizühcth hud a faudncpg for
the lad. fci.o looked ct him with hi r
crtflt scft cvta.
"It's a lone story. Res, cno I bavo
cover told any 01:0," í!io answorod.
with a little etnilo, biilfs.nl, half merry.
"Tüen toll me," be pleaded.
"Unce, " eho beijan, und thevo was 0
nnrooho in Iter kuiu.iefj to nun, 60
lonu aso that it Eeoms liUo n dream, 1
Jived bo quiet'y thtit I bad never in my
wildest dttmm iiuugined anything like
thia ball wo ero to huvo tonight. I bad
nover had a party sown or been to n
dance in my Ufa. Tho Li.Jj nud nil tho
free wild thii.ps woro my companions.
One day a yonng nmu brought into
enr lit 1 10 home with n fracturo nf.n--
thing like yeurs. Ftirgive me, dear, bnt
for that reutou I wua iuteret,ted iu yen
from the tlrnt. I nurnej bim hue's to
health. I bud never seen nny ouu liko
him before. Iu tho unnimer my boy
cousins Bometime spent 1 month cr two
with oa, and I know the village men
but ho wan different" the girl's eyes
rested on thi lilli-- that in the
garden below. "I havd never forgotten
that snunner, Ucg,"ahe auid simply
'and becaute of it men cull me hcartle.
and cold."
The boy tried to speak. Somehow his
voice soonded very queer. But the girl
was talking again.
" Yun nitk mo why I choso Lady Mac
both. Cue (lay a play was given iu the
village near our hi ine. It was hardly a
play, cither, but t'hakettpeure's women
were Riven. Yon need not smile so in
credulously. We bad beeu well trained
I contrived a dretts like the one I iu
tend to wear tonight. My friend wag
able to go with us. I felt a little fright
ened as 1 looked over the sea of faces.
Then jnst below me on tb front seat
aaw bim. There was a little anillo apon
hit fuee. lie bad seen a good many
Lady Mael.etua, you know. When I bad
finished, there was silouco for a mo
rueut, then a storm of applause shook
the boma. I could not doubt my suo
ecu, and aftor it was over be came to
me. He did not say mnch, bnt I knew
I bad done veil."
bbe looked down into Ileggle'i palo
fa 04 and anewerud the quotation iu his
fry.
"' . i..y v.1) were not engngod,
.- 1. J i e: f,.v : .t 1.1. .!..r
not niter. I ui n prcr.d Vic . X'V'.Z i
and I relievo" t r- -i - Vü T '
"Where U h uov.r" the fc- - hur. r J.; óRCihíJ PrnptiHl. 1. r i
"I Lave never ivon Mm Mnco. Van W) ft 0'n-:-
'
f-- '
know I havo been nLr.-.n- fr.r jeura, but " ' t':Ji
ho lived in jronr town." i.'.- - o: T T'f ' ! i ? V?
Sbo rrw lo 1. rive tli? ro:n. !.:V,;C- -' Í
"I think" If t . forth lü'li'-fKnt-- 7
ly, hut she placed l.ct hantl over In lipa. '.
"Net n werJ, ct;:r t'tio ;: bo
told 1:10 thwo w;-- a u :n the
family that he then!.! iiiur.y n ren!n
cf biH. Th-- hnd Idv. 'i e.f h (.:':! r in a
calm, frirndly way on:l v.er-- j
1 do nut regret that summfr. I'.t t ,
gondl.y. When nest yovi f"1 i..o L.ic
waved him adieu as 1. :t 1 :e 1 m-- .
Shortly i'ftcr-.vji'- l n n;:ui e. :n i:i
' Dnatuirnnri-- a'ud v.i:tp" K t f'n
tall mid well boi'.r., rot tei 1
stmin, but with n f.tt n: vot.'.tl t l a
apt to f r;n i. The.." vt:u n I i.a ' ' U- -
cisioa about tt:n tiff.th tu.:Í elii.i !u
thu cti-- 4 t t.rt'.rw Imhitl. lie l:.-:t--
nahl l.iae.itl.'g f;t-- nd. a: I no ft It
and f;rut i il'.-.-I tl.-.- t this n.a't.
i some ten jrw Li j tenijr, bad givoti
hiu hi. fr;."i.tl.:l'.ip
"V.'Ltroel.l yen c ." ..n:' 1 tLer.-- ht
yon wem i; C:u:a-'a- , " lit
"t'o 1 w.ia n fc-.- day? a'-i- . !.- -t eu
my way hen-- 1 inn.ia it convenient to
co';ie Ly htro Ye-.- i mu-- t rttufii to the
city, líe, at Hi it treath ef fall,
and vv v,ill five y nr. r.n en I of a gctI
timo to pn7 yen tr this bun.nicr't
pai-i.-
"Yea mnrt t:rt pit 7 tio tii ms-l- i,
ohl li.an, I L.e f.tct lb" A:'l h.- tben
told him of the ;hl. bis ir tler's ;t.
of her kintlucós to hiui. t;!' tnc tp r .'i.eh
it: 3 chineo oiitl the b'.ory jul
ce!.ihled t") hire
"Do yn-.- i thin!: I Itr.vo fcroV-- a f..ilh,
old ninu?" Ki i 0 tat r.y tuitl I v.!:qi1
ausiondy st hN fricn.l, who I :ei Rt.;p
ped Kii'.ukiii;; n iviu listpnii'M to the
Btoiy v. irl 0 ij jcer h.et; on l i t f a
"I v.'unidn't f.:r l.' o wot! 1.
I cur.ltiu't 'v.ve ti M r y e;:o Ivit
yen. Sly cs f I."" , L'.í if yuu
should to ei:t thero cutl f. a btr (.. i;d-
tag to Etatelyr.n l bc::tt:?fl. ruvi:
my nrctbrr'a fcr.c.l?, ptrl.r.p v. :.ld
fuvet yon- chl b.ivc. r. '
Thu u.an ir-i- n tl.o levr
Iteie, P. if .'i t'.-- . ri ; ve.j'i. ;ü v i;::
srcuiPil ve.y f:,r away V.n r.tv.
Instituí n tootn, tee.r!y i ; Li t v rt ,.:.il tare.
with a t a cf t:srr tace tm.t v.c ,3 '.us
tcnul cu n tleiii!er, til v he
EViaed theut at htr will Tita tcen.i
shifted ia nn instant to a pardea wiser- -
lilies, liko tho em hi; f;a:-- i 'i it; ,n, net
d, mil to n suir.ir.cr It u-- it wlitiu l.
tstcod Lesi.lu tho i:iil itnt! bar yotil-Ly-
lie relet ;. l cr,--d hc-.- thu ra w It i t
cntil they tottelted her hr.lr Ei-a;- wt.l"
red Viith pttf5it.li, er.no wera v. ii.iu
with pain, t;iJ they v.cro iti'i t!vi letl
" vet co cell tl, "iteiy
I caii.9 inf Ma 7 ltti(!y Mac! etn cort'c'i '
L:Le Ktf.od f.ir n inomvut in tho itnor- -
w c 7 . rootii was in Fliauotv, nut 1110
iijiut from tbo hall fell cu her tall.
lilho Cgtno, thu lovF.linei.-- ot her face.
tho l.t.iveiy of her utlivn.
"Don't yen Ii ho r.to thta wcr,
tho ttocd t ti.'l. the color comii!;: nnd
gn:ug 1:1 uer laca, ter tela nit.u, :.e;
gio'a friend, was cousin;? nea.er and
nearer. Ho rrcrlrd bit with 11 furmui- -
ity that scented aimctt rclueianeo, so
great was his effort at fclf contral lie
tcijlt her 1 and and Flood looking rloivti
at her. Tho color por.rtd into her ears
KiftCiu had lifted himself from hia pil
low excite-illy- bis voice qcivain;:
with rmr.ticn.
"tüzateih, I can fini;h the Ftory A
year after ycur story ended thid mail,
who bad Leon rcle.e e.l from bhiencntjo-
mcut, w.'Ul Lac!:, Li:t fauntl no trace of
u. Y'tia Lt.d Kono abrou l. He could
learn nothing else, mid that is why tho
somLer liu,ht Inrks always i i 1.Í3 eyes.'
T.h-.-r- caite a caiJcu lil.t into ths
girl's fuco; ft n:;i!e jurt torcLed her
f.vcet moctii As his cyea pfccd fro-.-
her face to Lcr gown fLu Haiti Eoftly.
It is tha firtt time I have ever worn a
gown li iro this finos tho old chty3. "
"May we net ruturn to
IIU voice was ahr.ottt a whit-- : per.
"My children," Uei'gio cnliatl from
bis pillows, "I five ye.it my Llcisiitg
and ilisini.-- s yoti. "
llu waved them from him with a gay
little laugh. As thty left tho room
Bomothiuf! lilio a so re-- e in his throat,
but be thched it Leel: r.'--tl lay Hiero
alono iu tho dfukrnititj roam, tittiling
bravely. i.'artih Linili-e- Colai.tan in
C'hicaju liews.
CIJ I'uiits llrouulit lloiid l.ni'ii,
O. K. fiwuyzn, iniHioimiro cf Topa-ka- ,
is tho of a pet Fuppr::titiou
and in not to own up to it.
"To what iuliuences do you owo your
success in life?" fir. was ashed
cno (lay.
"To n pair cf eld boots, " replied tho
u.illionaira. "I itlludo to I ho old boots
that I enea lent to usan U Anthony. '
Ouo ene.wy niht .n tho early seven-
ties Mi.-ii-i Anthony, mailing her way to
tho ollice of the Leavenworth Times
nfrnr n l.tftrm nreKpnl t v nivnrfl
that tho enow bad bou Led through bur
cloth kboeü.
Mífs Anthony into the com-
posing room and demanded li e loan of
a pair of Loutd in theho wotdo: "I'oya,
will uny of yon lend n:e a pair of bocto.'
My feet tiro wet with the mow und ico. "
(Jut of thu cruwd stepped otio youut!
man, carrying a pair uf boots in bU
baud. Miss Antnony aeeepted them
with a lunyb, sayniF,', "Who knows but
that thctiu may ho an omen of piod luck
for both of us?"
"I was tbat young roan, " s:ys Mr
Swayzo, "and from that boor every
thing seemed to como my way. Noth-
ing but good luck has followed me
Can 1 be blamed for indulging in tho
harmless fancy that tho loan Tf tbo
boot 'may have beeu the begiuuiugof it
all;"
1'nvoi.aoloaaly Appropriate.
Jane 'Lllu, Ilutnuia, what are yer
abontf
Huiutua MihFns as given me the
suck because- - I knocked over some uf
them boruiiinents she cells "break
-atk. " - Hi :
l i I M v.l f- tfy Tl.f l.r,
t I I .
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the: dailyDr Wait, I.-a!c- Paid,
M $6.70 afear,
H.U..
Greatest ce'xly ia tis Country,$1.50 IIM(tttolortlwc rwlass) to any pa" si ut. "'
Btntra. ana ihhico.
TIIU tvl KllLV CHICONIl m ortbnt...
anJ must comeltte W.eV.y Nswupsper In th
IU eoiumua. cr c.iieiuprlo--
,.rr nt F.ewti. Utorature and dineral laror- -
also a niagnMcent AiirlculturaJ and
LerartmsDt. This la osa of lbs
gTL.utiit dernrtmnnta tn any paper on thu
C..i--t- . Everythlna written Is tused on
In th Coast Btalea, not n Ksstern
men's knowledite of their own localities.
SAMFLE CCFY SENT FREE.
m
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Tl-- r ( t!
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Tit", l'l!SO:'M.t, tuifcj a'.tn th crtataat
t. !, w;..'i u la thi l'r.tteil tiii-.c-
Tifij cJitt'JS te 1.P3 Uii r.c. lit raelCo
C'.tt.t. oil la aLiliy. eatcryrlsa tnd
H :t : i tji:i-iN- l .1,?r S Tflcrcr1i!o t! sports ar
tti t...tt a:.J ii.l-s- .Ot-lit- .j. Ita UocaJ Newa tha
f.i'Htst and t.i t. nuil II Kditoilala trom U.e
pina In the .ur.try.
J itj-- i lj: h.w Kliray.' been, ai
T.l'.l I c, ll.e frii.d ar.tt ettuorlen cf Ihr
r-
-. ur--
, aa tvirali-i- l cr.:liauli.ni. clttjuiw,
cr oi)eim.2Kcii of nrv k'.nd. II will be
h,ün.t.t;nl la tverylLli.r. noetrul tn
m W mklti G.113H!0Lc
Reversible lap?
8".i:wí-.- 3 tiia Unüol S!i!c3, Dra.alon
tf C.iii Uarl .i M.xli))
ojt i'íti: ruin-:- .
fi?í3p oí the Wor.d
VJ.' Tim OTiifül fSIl.IO.ill 52 .iti'l t.e: ttic i'íiir isi Jt',' l'fi-l- l It fir O.sfl Vsr,pna.rte pi e.xa i an i.ia;kM paver.
Anniii'Ji-- i
lit. II. fin YOirNTI,
fio.-rUU-.r P. Ctiranlolf.
faN fdl.NliacO, OAU
EL PASOLE.
Teis I Pais By.
TheOrcul Popular 1'otilo Uctreea tlte
EAST AND ty
Short I.lno to NEW OUI.KAN?, KANSAS
l ITY, ( IIICAfiO.ST. UU'M,NKW VOl'ii
ami WAF.niNtiTON, Kavi-rli- line to
the ttoi tli, east unit aontheaia PI"
MAN lll.Kl'lOT HbKKI'lSli
( Alts ami aoll-- l irultti
i:i Paño tn
DhIIus, Voi t Worth, New llriiun. Meinphls
anU at. Louis.
test Tunc ana Sure Connection.
ytiur tickets rr ml via Ti
iiailwuy. For iimpt, timo tb1rn, ticket
rute (ir lull rc'iulrcd liifuniiutlun vull on or
íblit-- í any oí tho ticket ujirnts.
It. F. DAU0YSH1KU, Genrraí Agent. El
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
t hf.iiipt. pnrt and bt family mdl
r'n In the world I An elTnrtuiil Molnn fur
iirwitlntfl thn l.lver and rrevent Chilla and
Mnlarlona Fovir. liowel CoiuplatuUi,
llesllciaui', Jaundice and Kausca.
BAD BREATH I
Nfithlnff I" " nnploaaanf , nothlnttf ao com
mmi.n n ld hreath; und In nenrly avrrr
rr.itc II com" from the Ftomarh, and can bairaallv trrictd If yon will tnke Hllnmon
l.lvnr itt'sulaeor. Do not nRlort ao ure a
r'tno(1y fr tlilav repnlflire dlsordar. H will
nlm Improve your appetite, oumplellou and
gdiicial bealtn.
CONSTIPATION
should not be regarded an a triflina; ellmant
In fuet, nature domanda the utmost rularlly
..fit., IiowmIs. and anv deviation from thia
ilniannd pnve the way often to aertoua dan-rt- r.
It Im unite an neceuary to remove impurofrom the bowels a It into eat
or tlefp, and in health can he expctod wuu
a costive uau v 01 oouj ionu.
I .CK TIKADACITEt
Thl dlitressinff affliction occurs moat
The uistur..aiice of the sumiauh,
nrlalnf from the imperfectly dlgeetd con-tents, causes a aevere pain In the head,
accompanied with dlnnxreeable nausea, and
wtHtlt iitjs what la nomilarlv known aa
Hick llendacha, for the reuvf of VfhicU take
Uliuuioua Ltlver Jlcguiaior.
l'ACKACH-S- a
n the Z Stamp In red on the wrapper.
J. II. ZELLI.V CO., l'Ulladalphli
blfiil mmííúliúh
Boat meals in tho city
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, A2U
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
" WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER. PROPERTIES.
Oopptr claims in prcups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of knovrn merit.
GÜOUP Ko. 1. Tbrr full
ttrst cUa
laimi rotttiKiiuui ea tli ir.taa tf kitk rraae
ore en vine eilvt-r-; width of lade nheut tefta frt. wi.k a rich T
eoou iw. nrj-tw- inehti.; propnty tt.cioogl.iy rf.;rel?c;
r. investment.
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Decorating a Speciaity
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Hp rl.la.. p! reeaiv at att aaiaJfiii!apbí, EmbleiiH if Sijrs troen
B:ri?EE Clifton, Anzoua
are faiihiully portrr.yed in tho origins, sud
exclusive cable dLsptitchcs TlIE C II
RKCOJID pvii-.t- s caiiv from the icadin-
capitals of the ol-- i world. This magniucent
special service is in process of bein'j greatly
extended so r.s to include every hnporUnt
city in Europe; and it is supplemented bjr
the full regular cable service of The Asso-
ciated Prr.ss.
The Chlcsso Record, dene of all American
newspapers oaisldo New York city,
now prin ts original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading espitáis cf Europe.
aióKwslsasJisa XonF aaalÍa)
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